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the state 1IDClertook elrecttft .....1a\IOIl
of public utility oompaalee. All & ' reoIuit.
the ratM. Inv..tmenta and ..-vIce ot auch
companl.. ere now controlled by a public
agency. To scrap the policy of regulation
and 'substltute public ownera~lp would be
unjust and toolleh. Evon those who . . .t
that regulation baa tailed can not loglc&lly
power amendment aa a water conservation · offer as an improvement a new commlaaton
plan, but public ownership will Dot Increase appointed like the Railroad CoJilmlulon by
rainfalL What California needa In tim.. of the Govern.,.. and given tbe InsUlllclentIY
restricted power of expending the taxpayers'
drought Ie more rain, not more empty resermonsy and hiring arml_ of .employ....
voirs.
Private initiative and elrort developed
There Ie no public need for the .tate to California. Political management Ie usually
embark In the power business, and no good wasteful and Ineftlclent, and to compel taxreason tor adding ha.I! a billion d'ollera of payers to provide enOrmOus amounts ot bortax-free bontls to the huge volume of such rowl!d money for tbe financing of unspecified
securltl~ outstanding.
Some advocates of ventures by a po,lltlcal machine would be t~
the water and power meaaure, undismayed
Invite dl&est..r.
'
by the tallure of North Dakota In the wheat
The voters should rebuk., by ' a majority
and banking buslneMes, and of many other
larger _than before, the raatleu qltatora
gpvernment ownership proJecta, favor the act
wh!) refuse to accept the decillion ot the
as a first step In CaHfornla toward the takpeople twice 110 emphatically expr..... ed.
Ing over by government of _ntlal IndusSuch repeat~d submleslon of measure8 re';
tries and the redistribution of private wealtb .pe'atedlY rej~ted by the people should be
through taxation. There's no more reason
prohibited.
why the state should adventure Into 'the
ARTHUR H, BREED,
power business than Into the flour or automobliA business. Leas than sixteen years
- President pro tempore. California S,enate.

compeoatlDn. Tb_ empl_ are ezempted from the state c1vll ..-vIce law, 110
that the -..cl can buDd up a great pollt1ca.l
machine throuarh pa~lUII:e.
Advocat.. of the measure seek to take
, poll)lcal advantage of California's occaelonal
dry years and Ita constant concern about
water problems by m ....klng ,t he water and

&&0

PENSIONING JUDO,ES. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds
Section 26 to Article VI of Constitution. Declares Supreme Court.
DIstrict Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judses, sixty years of age
and not Impeathed, terminating ser/lce aggregating twenty-tour years
19 In one or more ot said courts, shall receive ' tor lite monthly salary
equalling hall that last received; permits those wbo have not practiced law atter such termination, If otherwise qualified, to serve as
judges In courts wherein they were last elltrlble and III InterIor courts
of record. recelvlng therefor ..uch additional compensation as legislature prescrtbea.
(For full text of Mea.ure ... pale 26, Part II.)
Al'1IIument in Favor of A... mbly ConstItutional A,nendment No. 25-

.

"

rhls amendment provides for the creation
of a reserve llet of judges consisting of
thoae who voluntarily retire trom regular
active .ervlce after attaining sixty year.
and atter serving ths public tor twenty-fow
years. These reserve judges ,",ould be subject to call tor active duty. whebever and
wherever their services were moat needed.
When not UlBlgned to active duty, they
....ould receive one-balf the aalary paid them
at the time of retirement. If 8.118tgned to
active service they would then receive :n
addition such aalary aa the leplature shall
prescribe.
'
By the adoptiOn of thle amendment two
principal objects are to be attained:
First-The' administration of Juottice In
our courts will be expedited.
"
Second-The able and experienced judi"
will be enoouragad to ramaln on tha IIanoh.

FIB8T.

YES

I

NO

-

Our state haa grown faster than our JUd!o
clal system. Our courts have been overburdened with work and tbelr wend..... are
filled up tor months ahead. In many courtl!,
owing to thle condition, there Ie no prospect
of obtaining justice speedily.
Under our
present system there Ie little hope tor relief
to the litigants as our judicial system lee...1'
elasticity. We have no reserve judea at
present whose services can "be used .to best
advantage by 8.118lgnment to the courts
where the calendar. are most congested.
The reserve nst of judges c~eated by thlll
amendment will conslet of the ablsst ju"*es
of the state who have .erved on the bench
not I... than twenty jfour years and have
retired trom regular ¥tlve service uni1er
this 'amendment. They" would be 8ubject to
call for activo service and their aervlces
would rapidly clear up congsstecl court cal9ndai'8 with the resulting speedy admlnilltratlon ot j ... tlce. The work of these jud&M
I_'II!!"OJ

:

"

•

_~ obYlate ' ID a Iarp mea.aure. If not
_tltely; the Dk_lt)' of creating additional

lU4pehl.,.,

~

SIIXlOND.

Thla ameDdment , wID coDstitute a just
reward for t he judge. who beVe faithfully
.....ed the public on the bench for twentyfour years. Only the judge who Is held In
the highest ""teem by his, constituents could
quallty, aa twenty-four years' Benice would
for 'Instance necessitate election by the people for several terms, S1Ich judge will have
IliLcrUlced the best years of his lite In public
"...lce. At the preaent time we are not
paying our judges as much as an able and
experl.enced attorney can earn In the practice
of the law. The r esult 13 that many judges.
~fter a 's hort time on the beDch. resign and

,

,

return to private practice.
Often' these
judges ar~ among the ablest members ot
our judiciary and their resignations come
at a time when thefr exporlence would make
their further service m :"'st beneftclal to the
public. The retl~ement salary ' under this
am endm ent which would be available alter
twenty· tour years' servtee would be -an inducement to the judges to remain OD the
bench for that length of time.
For the speed'ier a nd better adnllnlstr'atlon
of jus tice this a mendment should be adopted.
HOl\f),,'R R. SPENCE.
Assemblyman. Tlllrty-lifth District.

HENRY E. CARTER.
Assemblyman. Seventy-lirst Dlstnct.

REAPPORTIONMENT COMMISSION. Initiative m easure adding Section Ii to Article IV of Constitution. Creates · reapportionment com ..
mlaslon composed of Secretary of State. Attorney General and
Surveyor General. It Legislature fails. at tlrs t session after each
90 census. to adjust senatorial and assembly districts nnd r eappo rtion
representatioD as provided by Constitution. requires said commission
to make such adjustment and reapportion m ent, and tHe same with
Secretary of State. within three months after adjournm e nt ot such
legislative 8easlon. Declares said commission shall make a nd tile such
reapportionment on basts ot J 920 census within three months atter
thl8 amendment takes etreet.

YES

NO

I

,.

(For full text of Me.. ure lee page 27, Part II.)
Argument in Favor of R.apportionment
Commi.. ion Initiative Me•• ure.
The constitution of California-the paramount law ot the state-provides. in etrect.
that .tor the purpoee ot choosing m e mbers of
tp~ legislature the state shall be divided Into
torty senatorial 8 nd eighty assembly districts
•• ".arly equal in population tta may be, and
that every tp.n_ y ear8 the legislature at its
flrat regulp..r session altei' each natio nal cenIUS ".hall" adjust auch districts and reapportlon the representaUon 80 as to preser:ve
them "as nearly equal In population as may
be."
This Ia the cornerstone of republican government such &.::I our.. It assures to each
individual, no matter what his r ace, creed,
position In life or 'geographical location. an
equal voice in tba government under which
he· IIv"" ~ No other method 8.8IIures this
equality of representation.
, The constitution of the State of California
mak... it mandatory tor the legislature to
redlatrlct the state after each fedcral census.
Since the census ef 1920. the legislators. In
thr"" s_lol1ll of the legislature. have vloIatOKl their oaths by refus ng to redistrict as

~~~~edru.';,y W':~k:nst,l:..~tI~:jU.~I~~h I!"~~O:!

~"mmunlti.. within f'the 8tate which g rew
rapidly In population between 1910 and 1920.
Tb18 baa resulted in taxation withou t rep......ntation for these communities, and has
developed in them the aame aplrlt of

"-"-1

•

righteous indig natio n and resentment which
raised the cry ot our forefathers, "Taxation
Without representation is tyranny!"
It is un-American for any group of m en
and women to work suc h an injustice on their
tellow citizens as th e last three sessions of
the legislature has imposed on many of the
communities ot this &!ta te .
The p l'"oposed ame ndment leaves with the
legtelature the consti tutional duty of reapportionment and, in the event of failure o n
th e part of ~he legislature to act, as it has
failed since 1920, it c reates a commission.
composed of the secretary of state, att o rn~y
gen eral a nd surveyor general, whose duty °it
shalJ be to r eapportion the state--but only
in case the legisla ture ~ont1nue8 to retuse
t o ac t.
Further provision Is made that. If the
commission thus crea.t ed fails to act, the
Supre me Co urt shall have power, by writ of
mandate, to compel action, thus making complia nce with the constitution absolutely
certain.
This Is not a sectional measure; it represents th e b est inte r ests of the state from
every. section and trom every point of view.
The plain .A merican principle of representatloh according to the po p ulation Is provided
for directly. etrcctlvely and ea.aUy under thLs
a mendment.
Pn>tect your equal repres entative- rights
a nd preserve the spirtt of American government by voting YES on propos Ion number

I

PART II
Appendix "

..
~~_ 4a.Ja' ___ 10 the a4_ ,~, may
.-~ .. ~"'bIF aMquate tl> - . . . to

-, :::..:.u~ ~ -1M pro~:r .....ht to be taken
••t'.'!.-'IQmeut of
_ t l o n for
...... _
aad &Ill' d'~ IDcll\eIlt t h _

l!'5

all,

. ' III
eqeh PI"> g • ' ' ' ' \ trial b7' juq mq be
....... nded · aDd 88CUJ'e4' ., all)' party thveto
aDd aII7 P-Ina becun under the provt;lo..a
yt.~1be"" 210 of article XII of thJa co...ututl.on
-dlamJa.f on the IlIIne therein of a
wrItten demand by aueli party. Such demand
llluat be /lied wllbln thIrty days an r _rvlce
u _ such I>&rty of Prooeee In auch proceed I,....
Property appropriated to public uoe DUlY be
taken under the IH;)wer of eminent domain ~to_r
the PUJ"pOllft hereof. but, ocept . . otherwIse
hereIn provIded. thll ar\lde aliall not conter
power to ta~e the property or works owned or
. controlled by anT pOlitical aubdlvJalon used or
p""-" to he uoed for 8uPl>lylnlr water or
eledrlc eneray, or both, without Ita conaent.
sec. 15. All r.UbUc oIIIcen, boarda. COIDlll181110... and acenc ea all lIUIke available to the

boaDt aU data ,aall=tntonnatlon iii ' their .poe~on required 'liy the -..do aDd ahall .....d.r
every aMlataDce III ~m. r In 0UTY.1na out
the Provlalou of U.
."
'
sec. 11. Ai · tar .. ~bIe..
. with tbe 1IJIM4,. "--IlIJIIMDt of lUI - " _
the board aball eo abaDe tta plana ... to ·turntah
work durlq periQda of UD8JDployJDeDt. .
Sec. 11. The term politiCal aubdh1a1on. . .
ueed In thle article II b'ereby deftMd to mean
and Include aII7 Public board. pubUc quaal cor·
poratlon. public corporation watar dlltrlct.
lllrhtlnll' dletrtct. munIcIpal utility dtatr1ct, pub·
lie utility dlatrlct, 1rr1lratlon dlstrIet, municIpal
corporation, town, city and county. elty or
county. havlilll' autborlt7 to contract for the

...

-ate_t

purcha.e, _Ie or uae of water, water pOwer, or
electrIc enersy. but .ball not be construed to
Include 'UlY privately owned public utUlty.
Sec. 18. '!'hI. article ·h; aelf-executl,.... but
lotr1lJaUon may be enacted In fur:therance of Ita
pur_ and to facilitate lte operation.

PEN810NING JUDGE&. Aaeembly Constitutional Amendment 25. ' Adds
Section 26 to Article VI of ConeUtutlon. Declares Supreme Court.
D\8trict Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judlre8, sIxty years of alrO
and not Impeachecl, termlnatinlr "''''Vlce anreptlng twenty-four years
11 In one 01' mol'8 of ea1d courte. shall receive for life monthly aalary
equalUns- half that lut receIved; permlla those who have not practiced law after such termInation. If otherwiee quallfted. to .... .-ve as
juqe. In courte wherein they were rast ellBlble. and in InferJo.r courte
o~ record, receiVIng therefor such addItional compensation lUI leJr\s. lature preacrlbes.
'
-'-btl' Constitutional Amendment No. 25":'A
.' .......Iutlon p.oposlnlr to the peOple of the
State of caUfornIa an amendment to artJcle

•
I

lilt of the conetltu ti~!' of the .ta te.. by
addlna .. Dew section thereto, to he known
AI IMICtl0n twenty-ellt of IBId artIcle relaUnlr
to a . IBlary aUowance to certaIn 3udIClaI
otllceH' upon the termination of thelr .~"ll"e
term of oJllce. and to their ellJr\blJlty for
further Judtclal dutl.,
• •

Resolved b., the _mbly. the ae.. ate concurrlriir,
Tbat the I.~alatll'" of , the State of CalIfornia.
at..1'- rep!ar. _ n commenc1~ on the ·ftrtb
day of JUga,.,., one thousand nine) hundred
twent,..I1..... two thIrds of all the members
elected to each 01 the two bouaea of saId lellloJature ....tl... In' favor thereof. bereby IIt'>poaea
to the people of the State of. CallfornJi, that
article alu of the conatltutlon of the State of
. Callfornta be amended by alIdlnlr to . .Id article
alx a !leW """Uon. to be 1m9WD as ...etlon
t ....entY-ita of saId artlc1e alx, and to reac!..
(0110'" •

.'
PlIO_III> .....N1I .. m<T. •
, ,
Sec, II. Any Juatlce of the _reme · court,
Juatlce of the dlltrlct court of abPeal. or judP
. Of the auperlor CO!Ut. of the Btate of California.
hav1nlr aerved for a period _ t l n l r not Ieee
{ , than t _lt)', four years . . a jucllre of anyone
or more ~t Ule allove , namod courts. and havlnlr
.... ltaJned "i"le ace of alD.,. yeaH. Whoee active
.term
0IIke IIIIalt have . terminated In'. any

0'

,

,,

..... .

'

'

YES

-

.- --

NO ,

manner other than by Impeachment. who shall
file wIth the aecretary of atate a verlfted ata.t e·
ment ItIvlDIr his name. &Ire. reelclence. leOlrlh
of time served aa auch judicial oJllcer ana the
name of the _
court of wllldl he was 'a ju"e.
lheU thereatter and durlna the ruldue of lils
natural life.· receIve from the atate a ..till')'
equal to one-hale, of .t be alaI')" reoel"ed by
hIm lnImedl"tel-y preee<tlnir the termluatlon of
'hle actlll'e term of oftloe. Bald IBlary ehall be
payable out Gtrthe' poeral tund 'In the atate'
treasury. monthly, In. equal lnatallmenta on
the laat day of each month In the ......e manne<..
nl ·..Iari.. of atate olllcea are payable. _
v
__
Ant, judp herein referred to not olnraIcaIly
or mentally J1jeapacltlatec1 may. If 'otberwlae
qualll\ed, alt ... j u . In any court 'In wblch lie
...... el'-'1ole to alt Immedtately' precedlnlr the
termination of hIS active term .of olllea, ' and
Iri any ·court"of record Inferl"" thereto; provIded,
that he lhall~perform- active Jlldlcla1 dutl.. only
upon requeat ' made In 8uCll manner aa Ie now
Or DUly hereafter be. ptovJ/led.-by. IIIW,' Bald
Judp .!~ be. ~l1tJed., to reCeive IUCb COiD;'5'
tlOl> "h1fe' p,jrf_lne.,acUve dut,lel. In
Itlon
to Ilta' ~ IH!relnlii.rore referred to,"
the ~ •
18IdI1i.o.re· ,maT,"by ' lreDerai law Pnecrlbe.;- pro-,
vlded•• ttioilUi' Jl!at no judge lIer~lnbefore '
. . referred to. :;')10 IihIiU eDlIIllre IQ the practice
_ of · the' ",w att;.r' tIae termlnaUon of hIe active
term ,o'-"oft\ce. ahalf he elllrlble to' elt al a
. judp' u ..... ~~ j,roVided .or to receive any
aalary Provided" hl this eectlon. ·
.1.,
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